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)rug abuse iI a global social and health problem. It seems that all
:ountries arc affected including conservative and stable countries
ike Saudi Arabia. In 1994, 579 new cases of drug :llld alcohol
,dwclion were reported in Saudi Arabia, which represelllcd I. I'"
,f all the new psychiatric cascS. There was a 30% increase in the
,lUmber. of drug ulera compared with the 1993 statistics.'
Cenainly, the magnitude of the problem haa already been noticed
in other countries.1-4 In the United States, the state of Michigan
1I0ne, for example, had an estimated 50000 imravcnous heroin
lIsen in 1988.'

Modern addicts arc quite sophisticated with regard to intra-
venous access aites. However, tltis is not the case in developing
countriea where they prepare and inject these substances in a printi-
tive way. In Saudi Arabia, heroin addicts dissolve approximately 1g
of heroin in 100 mL tap water, boil the ntixture, filter it, then inject
themselves in any accessible vessel. Some heroin addicts require
more than 10 g/day. This repeated septic vascular access results in
serious life and limb-threatening complications. The adverse socio-
economic consequences of this self-abuse arc not only reflected on
the addicts themselves, but also extend to involve each member of
their families, particularly when the addict loses one of their limbs.
In this article, the firSt series of patients with vascular complications
of drug abuse in Saudi Arabia is reponed. The best surgical
approaches will be discussed.

Between August 1994 and October 1995,27 patients with vascular
complicationa foUowing intravascular self-injection of heroin were
managed in Al Noor Spccialilt Hospital, all of whom were male.
The age range wu 15-45 ycan (mean-31 yean). Among the 27
patientsleen, 15 (56.5") patients presented with a mycotic falle
aneurysm. MOlt of the aneurysms involved the common femoral
artery ( ••- 11), the reat affected the brachial artery in the antecubital
region. Three other patients (11.1") presented with acutely ischae-
mic limbs. The remaining nine (33.3") patients had evidence of
iliofemoral deep venous thrombosis (Table 1).

All of the 1S patients with infected false aneurysms presented
acutdy. Apart from four patients who underwent aneriography
(three femoral, one brachial) all of the other patients were taken
directly to the operating theatre for funher management. In one
patient, there was extensive induration of the groin obtcuring the
pulsating nature .of the haematoma. Pre-operative aneriography
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Exunguinating haemorrhage
Oozing pulsating mass
Infected pul•• ting mus
Incised groin abscess followed by arterial bleeding
Upper limb ischaemia
lower limb ischaemia
Iliofemoral deep vein thrombosis

5 18.5
3 11.1
5 18.5
2 7.4
2 7.4
1 3.8
9 33.3

was necessary ill three patients to cstablish the clinical diagnosis,
which had a high index of suspicion (Pigure 1). Patients w'ith
ruptured femoral artery aneurysm. were operated i.apon urgently
ill order to control life-threatening haemorrhage and to preserve
arterial flow to the affected limb. The standard approach in this
department is to start the opcration by exposure of the external
iliac artery through an cxtraperitoneal approach, as a prelintinary
to an exua-anatomical bypass with ringed PTFE. The popliteal
artery above the knee is then exposed via a medial incision. During
the vascular exposwes, the groin aneurysm is compressed if
required, by an assisunt until the external iliac and the popliteal
arteries arc cross-clamped. A PTFE 8-mm ringed graft is 'tunnelled'
below the fascia of the anterolateral aspeCt of the thigh to emerge
between the sartorius and the vastus medialis at the levd of the

Pipre 1 A pre-opcntift arteriopvn of one of addku showing a falle
groin ancurylm originating from common femonl artery.



adductor hiatus. The proximal and distal anastomosis are then
completed and, after ligation of the external iliac artery distal to
the proximal anastomoses, the circulation to the lower limb is
restored and the operative wounds are dressed with adhesive dress-
ing. The groin aneurysm is then dealt with. The clot and debris
within the sac are removed and the common femoral, profunda,
superficial femoral and medial circumflex femoral arteries are all
ligated, when the common femoral artery is involved or if necessary
(Figure 2). After drainage of the abscess and control of bleeding,
the aneurysm sac is debrided and left open to heal by secondary
intention. In three other patients alternative procedures were per-
formed, namely obturator canal bypass in one case and reversed
saphenous vein graft inserted within the aneurysm sac in two

For brachial aneurysms reversed saphenous vein graft was used
to revascularize the upper limb in three patients while a vein patch
was sufficient in the fourth patient. Pre-operative angiography was
necessary in only one case (Figure 3).

Three patients presented with ischaemic manifestations. Below
elbow amputation was required in one patient because of neglected
irreversible upper extremity ischaemia with a line of demarcation
distal to the crease of elbow. In the other patient with hand ischae-
mia and intact radial and ulnar pulses, intravenous thrombolytic
therapy was administered for 48 h followed by anticoagulation.
The last patient had foot ischaemia with intact pedal pulses, and
was therefore treated conservatively. Nine patients had clinical sus-
picion of deep venous thrombosis which was confirmed by Duplex
scanning and were managed conservatively with antibiotics, intra-
venous heparin followed by oral anticoagulants.

In the infected false groin aneurysms group (n = 11), one patient
with ruptured femoral aneurysm died in the emergency room
before operation because of exsanguinating haemorrhage. Control
of bleeding and immediate revascularization of the lower limb were
achieved successfully in the remaining 10 patients. The early and

Table 2 Early and late postoperative complications in the infected groin
aneurysm (n = 10)

Early (n= 3)
Vein graft
Vein graft
PTFEiliopop

Late (n= 2)
PTFE Obturator
PTFE lliopop

Bleeding
Thrombosis
Pulmonary embolism

Controlled
Viable limb
Expired

Thrombosis
Thrombosis

Viable limb
Removal of graft

Early: within 1 month.
Late: 1-12 months.

late post-operative complications are listed in Table 2 for the various
procedures. Among the five complicated cases only two were in
those who underwent PTFE iliopopliteal bypass (n = 7) via a lateral
route. The remaining five patients who underwent extra-anatomic
PTFE iliopopliteal bypass did well. However, one of them had an
above knee amputation for a useless infected knee. In the follow-
up period two more deaths occurred. One from drug overdose and
the other from septicaemia as a result of skin infections. Both were
cases of reversed saphenous vein bypass.

Patients with brachial aneurysms had an uneventful post-oper-
ative period. They were followed up for 2-8 months and two of
them sustained right iliofemoral deep vein thrombosis from self-
injection of heroin into the femoral vein.

One patient of the two presenting with acute upper limb ischae-
mia had a below elbow amputation. He returned 1 year later with
a right iliofemoral deep vein thrombosis. One patient with foot
ischaemia who improved after conservative treatment was read-
mitted to hospital 8 months later because of right iliofemoral deep
vein thrombosis.

Figure 2 Our procedure of choice. Extra-
anatomic (lateral femoral) iliopopliteal bypass
using ringed PTFE to revascularize the lower
limb after ligation--excision of infected groin
pseudoaneurysm



All the nine patients with iliofemoral deep vein thrombosis had
an uncomplicated hospital stay. None of them had evidence of
pulmonary embolism or chronic venous insufficiency during a 2 to
12 month follow up period.

Increasing number of patients who indulge in substance abuse seem
dedicated to destroying themselves in graduated steps. The peak of
this sad ongoing practice is encountered when they start injecting
into major veins 'cold blood vessel' and/or arteries 'hot blood
vessel' in order to experience the thrilling high effect. These prac-
tises of mainlining in a major vessel are almost always associated
with a lack of precise anatomical knowledge and use of con-
taminated needles leading to a variety of major vascular com-
plications including the formation of infected pseudo-aneurysms,
distal ischaemia, septic and non-septic phlebothrombosis or
thrombophlebitis.

Similar to other reports, S-6 young males predominated in our
series, and none of our patients was female. Early diagnosis depends
on a high index of suspicion and the awareness that some of these
patients hide their habit particularly in conservative societies. Two
of the infected false groin aneurysms were incised by general sur-
geons on the assumption that they were 'groin abscesses'. One of
the patients died from exsanguinating haemorrhage during trans-
portation to our unit. Similar mishaps were cited in the literature?
Berguer and BenitezB described the pus, blood and a pulsatile groin
mass as an unforgettable triad. In view of this, most cases are
diagnosed clinically. In contrast to Reddy et ai.s who advocated
routine arteriography, we believe that the time lost in angiography
suits as well as the injection pressure represent a real risk in rup-
turing these pseudo-aneurysms and indicate a selective use of this
technique.

Similarly, ultrasonography is of very limited value diagnostically
and for further management.3 Sandler et al.9 detected only one
femoral pseudo-aneurysm among sonograms of 72 patients with
pain and swelling of the groin caused by intravenous drug abuse.

Figure 3 A pre-operative arteriogram of a
brachial pseudo-aneurysm in a drug addict.

Duplex scanning was used to confirm the diagnosis of deep venous
thrombosis but was never attempted in diagnosing pseudo-
aneurysms cases.

The optimum surgical management of the infected groin pseudo-
aneurysm is still controversial particularly with regard to immediate
revascularization.6,B.10 We adopted a plan of predetermined use of
a remote iliopopliteal bypass via a lateral femoral route using an
externally supported PTFE graft followed by ligation-excision
and extensive debridement of the false aneurysm leaving it to heal
by secondary intention. Our justification for this aggressive
approach was based on the fact that with current advances both in
the antibiotics industry and in vascular surgery, all major vessels
should be reconstructed whenever possible. Most of the affected
patients are young males who need, in addition to psychiatric treat-
ment, an active social and occupational rehabilitation programme
to help them to end this serious habit. This goal may not be
achieved if the patient is confined to their home because of in-
capacitating intermittent claudication in the non-revascularized
group. We believe that the relative limited probability of graft
injection does not justify leaving these patients to face the sequale
of conservative approaches described in the literature, i.e. limb loss
or severe claudication.6•1o

Alternative procedures were used in three patients (two cases of
reversed saphenous vein grafts and one case of obturator canal
bypass). Unlike other authors 1 we were not impressed with the
results of using the vein as a conduit, as one of the two patients
had secondary haemorrhage due to infection of the vein graft and
the other thrombosed. Certainly, the saphenous vein graft is at a
great risk of thrombosis or of disintegration in such an infected
area. Obturator canal bypass is not a reliable alternative to our
standard procedure as the graft occluded in 3 months time.

Brachial aneurysms were easily diagnosed, controlled and treated.
The outcome, as far as life and limb salvage rate are concerned, was
satisfactory. Three addicts presented with acute vascular insuf-
ficiency and were treated conservatively. The outcome of the man-
agement of ischaemic cases depends on the type of drug, the
amount injected and the time before treatment.11 In the patients



in this study talcum powder and starch were used to 'cut' the heroin
and parts of these noxious agents have subsequently embolized
distally. Treatment with anticoagulation, thrombolytic therapy,
prostacyclin and sympathectomy have been reported in the litera-
ture.8,12 All of these measures were used in our series. Nine patients
present primarily with iliofemoral deep venous thrombosis. Theor-
etically speaking, patients with deep venous thrombosis are at a
higher risk of septicaemia rather than pulmonary embolism. Nine
of the nine cases studied developed such a complication.

The serious nature of intravenous drug abuse cannot be under-
estimated, it is a very difficult habit to break even with some form
of psychiatric management. The patient is thus exposed to a chain
of problems and can end up by losing either limb or life. Physicians
caring for these patients experience many frustrations of on-going
'battles', however, some satisfaction can be gained when timely
surgical care saves limbs and lives. In contrast to reports in the
literature, we recommend an aggressive surgical approach aimed at
limbs and life salvage followed .by an active programme of psy-
chiatric and social rehabilitation. Nevertheless, the long-term prog-
nosis in our experience is poor and unpredictable.
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